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chaitkk u.— Continued.
q<be young girl kept her own counsel, and 

■aid net a word of how she had guessed the 
secret for herself, and how hèr heart had 
often bled, to watch the precious light 
«rowing dimmer day by day. She had 
■een through the loving devices of the other 
to endeavour to spare her as long as possi
ble, and bad breathed not a word of her 
■ospieions ; but it bad been bard at times 
not to break through the barriers of silence, 
ond pour out the sympathy with which her 
heart had overflowed whenever she had 
■een the deepening lock of care and sadness 
resting on the beloved face of her who had 
been almost more than a mother to her.

For they both knew what blindness 
meant in this case : not simply deprivation 
of light—one of God’s choicest blessings— 
hot the means of earning a livelihood, 
■eanty though that might have been, taken 
away, and nothing save deepest poverty, 
almost starvation, staring the elder one in 
the face, or, that greatest dread and fear of 
the poor, the workhouse. For Esther- 
willing as she was, and ready, in the depths 
of her grateful loving heart to work and 
toil as far as human strength and ability 
eonld carry her—knew to her sorrow, that 
she eonld do little more than she did al
ready.

She had only lately obtained this, her 
first situation, in Mr. Webbe’e shop ; and for 
the next two or three years she was to re
ceive nothing, but to give her services in 
return for learning the business. She had 
her dinner and tea there, and indeed, oould 
have lived altogether in the house ; but it 
was her own wish and choice to come home 
every night, even though doing so involved 
a long walk through some of the worst 
parte of the city. But her aunt would have 
been lonely without her; and that aunt 
had toiled and striven for her ever since 
■he had been left, a helpless infant, to ber 
ears. Esther longed so ardently to be able 
to repay some of that love and devotion ; 
hut circumstances had always seemed 
against her.

When Esther had been old enough to 
leave school, Mrs. Lang, thinking it would 
be a good thing for her niece, and might 
enable them hereafter to keep a little home 
together, had embraced an opportunity 
which offered itself of apprenticing her to 
a dressmaker who at that time was living 
in the same house, and, according to ap-

ranees, had a tolerably good business.
do this she had been forced to *“ live 

hard,” as the expression goes—had stinted 
herself in every way, and had eat up a 
great part of the night, week after week, 
and month after month, working as fast as 
her fingers eonld go, at the shirtmaking, 
which was her only means of earning money.

The shop for which she worked had em
ployed her for years, and she find received 
a constant supply, sufficient to keep her al
ways occupied. But it was miserable pay 
—only enough, with all her industry, to 
provide them with the bare necessaries of 
ufe, without which they must have perish- 

and making no compensation for the

Sial weary aching of back, and head, 
w, which such close unremitting ap- 
n entailed.

At length, when Esther’s term of ap- 
Rentioeehip was beginning to draw to a 
«Jose, and she was indulging hopes of being 
aide in time to earn something, and thus 
bs no longer a burden to her aunt, Miss 
u°°P«r’s affairs suddenly appeared to be in 

, «sxtricable confusion, she hastily threw up 
her business, quitted the place, and Esther 
Was oast upon her own resources.

Nothing had offered, save this situation 
at Mr. ‘Webbe’s—a linendraper’e shop, in 
one of the busiest and most crowded of the

narrow streets of the old city. Either had 
engaged herself, as they were honest re
spectable people , and, in tune, there was 
the promise of a salary, though for the pre
sent her hopes of helping her aunt were 
disappointed.

She bad hard work at her new poet—had 
to be there early in the morning and ’ate 
at night, with scarcely a minute’s breath
ing-space through the day, and the ad
ditional fatigue of her long walk to wnH fro. 
And she was naturally delicate, and 21 
fitted to stand such a life. Bat she had a 
brave spirit, and tried to make light of ail 
disagreeables, and be, as she had ever been, 
the joy and comfort of her aunt’s declining 
years. But Mrs. Lang knew, and her 
niece knew, that with the formers sight 
would go her power of maintaining herself; 
and Esther not having yet attained to the 
summit of her wishes—namely, to be 
to support them UAh—what eonld be done ?

No wonder that the utterance of that 
short sentence—“ I am getting Wind T— 
bad struck with a chill sense ef sorrow 
upon the young heart, confirming the fears 
which she had been struggling to put from 
her ; whilst even to the other the sound of 
her own words seemed to place the fact be
yond all doubt and question.

Esther took the rejected shirts—for there 
was no longer cause for concealment ; she 
need no longer pretend not to see that the 
sight of the other was failing ; and, trying 
to force back the tears which filled her 
eyes, she bent over her work for some time 
without speaking.

“It’s all quite right, Esther,” said the 
quiet voiee ot her aunt, at length—we are 
sure of that, aren’t we ?”

No reply, save a sort of stifled sob.
“ And if we should have to part for a 

time, and I seek a shelter somewhere else, 
it would still all be right and kind—we 
should be certain of that, shouldn’t we ?”

“ Oh, Aunt Jessie I it seems so hard !"
“That’s because we can’t see aright, 

Esther. But whatever we do, don’t let ua 
doubt the loving-kindness of our Father. 
I have been faithless, I know; I’ve sat 
wondering and thinking what would be
come of us, and prayed the Lord to spare 
me my sight until you were able la be 
earning something ; because I know you 
loving heart, Esther, and that you'd be 
glad to give me » share of anything you 
had.”

“ Oh, how glad I" ejaculated Esther.
“But He hasn’t granted me that." par- 

sued the other, “and so I know He has 
something better for me instead. If that 
had been the best thing, He would have
given it.” __ .

Esther glanced up with a sert ef 
tion at the sweet face before her, me 
at its patienee andealmneesjaadmshe 
looked, she inwardly aeknowkdeed that 
she had still much to learn before 
yield up her will in
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sad clung to jail these years was Mrs. Lang 
forced to part with to meet the daily needs 
Her overtaxed strength, and alee piece 
watchful nights, moreover, told upon the 
feeble remuant of sight this WM yet left ; 
and by the time Esther began to recover 
ber aunt saw clearly what was the only 
course left to her. But to gratify her niece, 
who wished it so earnestly, she would once 
mere pay a visit to the oculist, and hear 
his opinion.

It was a bright spring day, warm and 
pleasant, and the doctor's house being at no 
greet distance, and the way so familiar, 
•he decided to go alone, though veh- 
tried to persuade her to find some com
panion to guide her. But she said ■*»« 
could see sufficiently in the bright sunlight 
not to mistake her way; and so she de
parted. leaving Esther sitting up, for the 
first time, that afternoon.

The oculist’s verdict was—“ No hope, no 
cure ; it must end in total blindness." And 
the patient heart bowed to receive it meekly. 
With a simple “ Thank you, stir,” she turn
ed to grope her way home again. _

She had to pass over the bridge ac 
the river ; and feeling tired—for this 
the first time she had been out of 
save to the little 
ther's illness 
leaning against the
looking down upon fcb=____
winch she would only dimly 
But she knew wall whet 
was ; she had so efbra 
down when, her tight

Though it wi
and busy life________________
thmngjng «mm» that bridge, I
too much «ngrnnad- ha fc«> meditations to 
notice what went an around her. Even in 
that amwded pact afresh breeze fanned her 
ohaeke, brought by the mem; am it seamed
to hear fen ay, front ths__
meadows and open eunafry 
9» «mise ley before it f 
<rity an f
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she naa come ™ ~ ---- — ^
anxious to hide from her »«iFb ejm the
state of her boots, kno t*5**
nothing forthcoming towyds the purchase 
of anew pair, and that it wotddonly vex 
tod grieve her to find how mucb**yw«£
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feeling take the idaee of seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Webbe were kmd, and sent 
what help they oould. But it was a hard
.tïiggi. to Aauuÿ » Utile poMMBoa which «b. hui ï.pl
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